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R. L. HOLMAH Leading Funeral Director

Has movl to mora commotliout prlort 5th and Main Si

V ctrrf the most complete stock of Undertaking

Suppliet in Clackamas County.

Our establishment comprises private reception room, privet
family MnMiry laying out private chapel for service.

Superior service, boot good, motl
NIOHT SERVICE.
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LOCAL URIEPS
TiCOLTON HfRCIIANT IS

I'mhI ImiiiII, uf ltorlng waa III ln II

)l.nl'r.y.
jili k linniicUon, of M'llimi, aa In

(.mil cttdny.
H. M. Huunl.y of Mulnlla. hjm nt Hnl

unlay In Ori'itoii cily
M. P. McCnwan, of Mulnlla. rani" lm

thn county acul Friday.

IIiiiiht Tnillliicr, nf Molullii, wa
In Ihla i lly Friday and Hiilnriliiy.

Thnina N'mk, nf Greenwood, waa
III Oregon Clly Hutunluy ntt-iiln-

II. M, Coin, of llolan Ma., nrrlv i In
Inn it Tuesday fur a aly of aevi rsl
ln a.

Ceorrtt A ! it in H of I he MImIIm
t, raiini in loan Saturday fur a may

of H'liTnl tiara.
Mi'la Chrlslciiscn, of I hit Stafford

district, was In Portland during tho
lltcstnck show and boupht a ralf.

Mm. V. F. It. Hmllh who hna been
amitiimly III al her Ixiino on Washing-lul- l

alri't t la r''rti'd aa ui' lutt
Improved.

Jolin Colo and lila eon. Hen Culc.
and George (ircgory, of Mulnlla

Ic business mutters lu Oregon
City Huturdiiy.

I.csll.i Htuiiik. of Dm Mo'allit ilia- -

Irli't, la ttpi'tiitliiK several l) In (tin
county .'nl whi m he la attending to
busbies matter.

Mr. Sit in V. Aider, wbn recently
mm i'il in Klnftnrd, luia been taken In
u Portland hospital, where alio I re-

ceiving treatment for cancer.
Mr. and Mm. M. J. Iliirrl. recently

of Portland lull now living near Can-
ity, were. In tint rnunly scat Tuesday
lo attend In Illiniums matt-r- e.

JiuUo Grant II, Dlmli k l.ft Wedtic- -

day nU'.lit fur Mi'dford. where ho will
attend to business miiltiTa. I lu will
ri'liirn In hU huiiiu hero Frlduy.

('. A. IWittln, nuid aupcrvisor at Ar
di'iiHiild, wax In thu county seat Frl-iln-

to look up III)' expenditures of hi
district In t ho offli'o of tho county
clerk.

F. Polihli. of tho lli'illnnd district,
was In tho enmity sent aevcrnl days
this week. Ilia Imni nml a number
of dnlry cows was burned pnrly In th
week.

Mr. mid Mra. (J. 0. I'd of Tort
laml, who roccntly .iirrluiflcil a hihiiII
fnrni In tho Hluffiinl illxtrh't were In
town yostcrdiiy on tholr way to the)

lirnpcrty wlioro they will upend aeveriil
diiya.

room,

Mr. tind Mra. (J. 0. Krodorlck. of
tho Wllholt dlHlrlct, pnnoil throiiKh
Oregon City tho flrat of tho week on
their way to Seattle where they will
vlult thu formur'i pnrenta, Mr. and
Mm. Oonrito KMderlcka.

ChriHtiiina no a dance will bo kIvoh
lit ('0K8WtiU'a hall ut EiikIu Crock. Sin
chilr'a orchoBfra from l'ortlnnd will
fumlnh mimic for dnncliiR. The com

mltli'es are huny nuiklnR arrnnneinrnta
for a blR tlmo, Ooorge Smith will act
aa floor niannRor.

Tho pupllB of Ealo Crock school
will give a basket social and Chrlat
mini program ronslHtliiR of reollutlono
MonKfl pantoninliiica, a furco and a two

net drama, entitled "A Caao of Snpor--

vlKloh," Wodnesday evening;, Decern
Iwr 23 at 8 o'clock. Tho affair will
ho Riven at the KiirIo Crook school
hoiiHn. AH pntrons of tho bcIioo! are
cordially Invited to atte.id.

COUNTY 8TATI8TIC8

rPAFILKNAnNKT A nmrrlni?e II- -

coiiho hna been Issued to AukusIii
I'fahl and C. Ennbnot, of Oregon
City.

room,

GARRISON HANSEN A mnrrlaRe 11- -

coime hna been Issued to Kathryn H

Garrison and Harry Hansen, of Port
hind.

MAKKAY-GRIM- A marrlape II

coiibo has been lssuetl to Gladys
Mnrrny and Clcera Grimm, of Ore
gon City.

IlOIlN to Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed. Uuol, of
Clarks, a daiiKhtor, December 11.

HORN to Mr. and Mrs. WUllnm J.
Smith, of Gladstone, a duuRhtor, De-

cember 15.
BORN to Mr. and Mrs. GoorRO W. Htm- -

lor, of I'lirkplnco, a daughter, De- -

enmhor 14.
HORN to Mr. and Mrs. Jncob Sujovln,

of Fifteenth nnd Madison street, 8

(laiiRliter, December 11.
HORN1 to Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles Schuf- -

fr, of Clucknmas, a duueliter, De- -

conihnr 14.

Mrs. Albtna Olds, 55, and J. M. Olds,
80, have been granted a divorce by
Circuit Judge Campliell and their
child Clarence Olds, aged 10 years, and
30 acres belonging Jo the wife In the
Mt. Pleasant district, have been award-
ed to the mother.

The grounds for the action was cruel
and Inhuman treatment. Mrs. Olds al-

leged that her husband constantly nag-

ged her and that he married her only
to secure the ML Pleasant property.

The ownership of tho land, which Is
valuable, waa the principal point con-

tested In the case. Olds alleged that

moderate prices, DAY OR
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CARL CERCSTROM DROPS f ROM

SIGHT WHEN HIS STORE

CLOSES

Carl liu'f" luiit, who
pluyril llm nty IraKi-d- ruin In a
hori In tt'liiu in ii 011 ihw Coliuii road

nlnii wrika alum Im khukcii I lift r"l
will of Cluikaili county font hill
from hi ahiH , a h hopes, no ilmiht.
furev.-r- . Ilu ftniKlii a "irut liy to

1 harr In the Ort!uii City
court. ln re a r d li Inn tt of lurk
ami lin k of tivlileiirn lruiit;lit lilin
throuirh "not Rulliy."

(Uher atoriua hunx heavily and
lliri tiliMilnirly IhhiI the ln-a- i of th'.s
un of H eJ n and hit eoui;lit mlm r

in fllKht. Tlieru waa a itreat "tmr
Kaln day" In tint Colli. n aettlemeiit and
lli rerntruir. ineri nnlllit csial.llnli-min- t

vaiilnhi'd a thin air. Wth'n
lii ar hy tinUnewlvi'S had atix ki-- their
larder and filled their narnla with
Hie oterflow. Alfr'd liuilelMin, coin-p- i

tliiK men hunt i:itilir'd tuKfiher
the finiianls if the depteli'd eslnlt.
llBliui"iit. paid for them In lump, ami
carted them away to audi his already
overriowliiK alm-k- .

M.incnni t IIoiiiIk, (rcRon City nien
chant, wcro rreilllnr of the ahlftyl
Mi rirslrnin, to the tune of ".H fiO, Thev j

ronflded their Iroiildi a to t). Kast-- j

h h u. nttnrney who cnichnli-- d that
nun

1111 lm. ihi nun nu 111 mini
Maulelnoli, liavlIlK p.tlil CerKSlri'lll tor
the rihiiIs, ahiiuld wlllliiKly pay Man- -

Kum& ItmulK for them a second (line.
Hence the pleasure trip of IS'puty
Sheriff Mile to Collcm bleak Tile.
day moinliiR, whllo the mercury crop
toward icro, to hear an official docu-

ment to Alfred DanlelHiui. thrifty deal-

er In Renenl inerchumline.
Now the war I on, ManKUin Ito

111 i c contend that tho rule of the itnti'n
reiiulred Daiil-'lso- to ascertalti who
wern creditor of l'eri;lriitn and to
notify thcin of his Intended purchoat
before pay In K fur the Kooil.
tmhtln, Itttrnatrom la atippofied to
kcepiiiR cool and apendlnn;
mi'iiey" somewhere cant of tho Itcck
lllOUtllulllH.

JUDGMENT FOR $1250

Mro. Valeria 0. Itenvlc, of Oak Grovo
won a judgment of $1250 from tho
Portland Railway, Light & Power
company In the circuit court Saturday,
Sho sued for $10,000.

Mra. llenvle wag Injured April 14,
1914, while stopping from the car to
thu ground. Sho alleged In her rase
that owing to the fact that the Btep
wns some dlHtntico from the ground,
sho permanently Injurod her ankle
whllo leaving the cnr. The Jury was
out from 4 8:45 o'clock.

LIENS FILED AGAINST

Three mechanics' liens were filed
ngalnBt Homer Trulllngor, of Molalln,
Saturday. They total In amount
$278.33.

John J. nruck nBks for $29.92 which
he alleges la duo on account of $93.27
F. C. Mortonson presents a bill of
$217.20, which he charges Is due on nn
unpaid material hill and II. Hender
son, a carpenter, has an account of
$29.15 for labor.

Trulllngor is building a three story
frame hotel In Molalla. He recently
lost a suit In the justice court amount-
ing to Bovernl hundred dollars for plas
ter work'ln his building.

MOLALLA CREAMERY SOLD
A. Cnrr and E. D. Severance, of Port

land, have purchased tho Molnlln
crenmery nnd much expansion Is plan
ned. The new owners will handle
eggs and other farm produce as well us

cream nnd expect to broaden out the
business in other witys.

Wife, 55, Given Divorce
From Husband, 80; Son,

10, Awarded to Mother

whllo he lived on the property he made
many Improvements and was entitled
to a Hen on the land. Many relatives
of the defendant were Introduced as
witnesses to bear out his claims. Mis.
Olds was given a clear title to the
property.

The couple had been married 13

years and lived most of that time in

the Mt. Pleasant district.
Judga Grant B. Dlmick and J. W.

Loder represented Mrs. Olds and
George C. Brownell and William Stone
her husband.

IN
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CASE ENDS

SMI ECOURT

f BANK CAPr.NI TITLC TO BOO

ACHE! Of VALtABLI IANO

MADE CERTAIN

WILUKnrE WLHS DTRY POINT

HiUry f CiM Data Back II Vaart

Whtn Clary Cpn and Brolhar

0nd Portland Ihoo

factory

Aflir ai'trl yt-a- of llllotlou, l,n
alh'tnpl of Malu I'lKN In aain lille of
sua Bin of nl'ui.l.. I.unl In Thuraton
county, Wa.li iium hi brother, Frank
Caeii of Willamrit, ha iinti-- n
liillurit. Tim ia wa tint bhiM un

lint W kali iik (011 B)iiifflii court
liamli'd iluan a rtitfrtlnii lh
juM-rlu- r court of Clarkn rounly.

Thn hlilury of thn ram dat a Inn k
U )in when V.Utf Capen, father of
Kd and I'mnk Caix-n-, waa In thn alio
mnimfji lurli,( huallit-a- s with his broth
er In I'lirlland. 1'hat ralahllshilielit
went Into llm hands of a lt. r and

Cap n arreed to ukn over the
lliii'llitlea of Ma f.itlii-- and uncle, r
ti ltlim In return th Irad In Thur
Ion county.

""Wnt W4 a tnrtrai!on thn Thurr
Ion riiunly property which Krank Ca-

in 11 pitld. t'ur IC year lm tin t all
claims BKalnst the lund and etiTrln.il
all tint rlfht of thn owner.

AIhiuI two )tnra ai:n, relative of Kl-- t

ry CaM-n- . th 11 an old man, (.retailed
iimiii him to open a suit to r gain title
to 1 lm property. Tim suit was filed In

Thurnlnu coui ly by I'lery Cupi-n- , hi
wr and kui Kdwln.

In the milt. Klery Cnpeu, hi wlfo and '

ami aiked that frank Cnpen lm do
clar-'- a iruaifi-- , that hi) Kite an ai-- J

cotmliux and tlmt they ho rraiiti cl e
cliur lltln lo tl.et property. The an--

whh rnrrespiimU to were inarrlod
court fur the in I'ortli.n.l

but irate cltll
Jiiili-nnn- t for Jin had

.ent lae and In other
claim thn land. An appeal
was taken to he supreme court
l...f..ra n . I,... In il... I M

. I
. .rt.'.i 111 111.- - 11. n .111 1

'

to

.

til

Klery Capen and hi wife died.
The auprein.t court held that thero waa
no trust and dlxnilnsed the suit, order-- I

hi; Kdwln Cnpen to pay the cost of
the case. Joseph E. Hedge, of till
city, represented Frank Capen.

Willamette was the of the
Cnpen family and Frank Capen

now live there. Tho Cnpen ahoe fac-
tory, which aland In Willamette, was
operated by the Cnpen Shoe company
of which Cap.11 was tho head.

don i mm is

CHOSEN FOR MASTER

Don E. Meldrum was on Monday
night elected worshipful mnster of
Multnomah lodge No. 1, A. F. & A. M.

Other officers chosen were C. C. Speti
cer, senior warden: II. G. Tl 'tie. Jun
ior warden; R. Humphrys, treas
urer; William Hammond, secretnry,

Tho lodge hns arranged for a Joint
Installation with Pioneer Chapter, Or
der of Eastern Stnr and Clncknmns
Chapter, Royal Arch Masons, on Sat
urtlny evening, December 2G. After
the Installation ceremonies, MuUno
mah lodge will be tho host nt a ban
quet, having as Its guests tho wives
of tho lodgo members, tho members
of the Eustcrn Stnr and Clacknmaa
Chnpter. banquet committee was
named Monday night to take charge of
the R. C. Gaming Is the retir
ing master of Multnomah lodge.

ATTORNEYS FIGHT IN

Attorney's nnd court fees and costs
exceeded the Judgment of $12.50 se
cured by . II. Tlmmons from E. Hold-re- n

In the Justice court Wednesday.
Tho case was tried before a jury and
sovernl witnesses were introduced.

Tlmmons nnd Holdren both live In

Gladstone. The former is an auction
eer and sold several cows recently for
his netghhomnd claimed $12.50 as his
fees. Holdron refused payment, claim
ing tho deal made by Tlmmons
was not

PRAISE FOR SCHOOL

Teasel Creek school has won the ad-

miration of County Superintendent
Calavnn. Edwin Woodworth Is teach-
er.

Under tho direction of the teacher
and with prnctlcnlly no help from the
district, tho pupils have erected a sub-

stantial plny8hed, 30 by 40 feet and the
school grounds are kept clean. Super-

visor Vedder recently visited the
school.

The Estacada school has let a con-

tract for $900 for the erection of a
playshed which will probably be the
largest in the county.

CANBY CASE ARGUED

The suit of the Molalla Electric com-

pany against Irvine Wheeler, of Can-by- ,

to secure title to a right-of-wa- for
a canal was argued before Circuit
Judge Campbell Wednesday but no de-

cision will be made until the court has
an opportunity to view the property.
In 1909 the electric company built a
canal across the Wheeler farm but to
the present time no satifactory agree- -

j menf. has reached.

o'THflt UNT TO HONOLULU
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5 DIVORCE DECREES

SPED BY CAMPBELL

fUrl II. I'uiih. of I'ortlamt, la mado
In a ault filed In the

circuit court hero by May K. I'iikIi
for a dhorco on tho (rounda of rrunl
and Inhuiiian treatment. Tbt wlfo al
li that tin winilil stay out Into at
night and that he would oft' n aoc
ato too fre. ly with other Women. They

married In I'ortlund Juno lu,
IVr,. v,4 .K, s,lg uml M,r ,!,
rn naimt May K Wolcolt, Ihi restored.

la toll" Kt-- In thn ault of
Mr. Mary Julin.oii. acalnst
JohiiMin They were married III Cordl-
!amt City. Ida., April 13, 1911.

Thn follow Inn ilecrei went alined
by Circuit JihIkc Campb-- I Thursday;
I .a 11 I'earl from Marks I'earl, Mattle
ItamlMi from Henry Kaiubo, Kthel L.

from ;ir) KchllliiiK. I.lna
M. I'lrl'h from Kdard I'lrh U and
lim Hoyer from J. Kelly lioyer.

WIFE AIRS MANY TROUBLES

Many aro thn tn.ul.lis of Mr. I)ira
Thompsoii who has flhil a ault In the
circuit court attain! Alvln I). Thonip- -

si.n. asklnK fur a divorce. Khe
chnrxea that her liiiMl.and waa In the
habit of lelllni; lu r that ho waa sorry
that he ever married her, that
tlm a he refused to rontrlule to her
supixirl and that lie tiilMn-atc- her In

perlnr court, h tho, many other wuya. They
elrruil In On full, hehl Julie 2I, l'.i)3. Tho

Crank Capen a feiidant la a engineer.
I'.i.oo.) which

In

lull

liom.i

Klery

John

A

affair.

that
closed.

been

wi--

Mike

at

WIFE SUES FOR DIVORCE

Itcrtha llurkloroa 1 allege cruel and
Inhuman treatment in her ault for a
divorce Irom Wesl y llerkleroad. They
were married In Portland, July 19,

1011.

Circuit Juiteo Campbell signed a de-

cree of divorce Monday s'paratlnr
Frank II. Satmen nnd Mattio Sal.man.

TWO SUITS FILED

Cruel and inhuman treatment is the
charge brought by Heverda U. Cross
annnst l.eona Ciohb in tho circuit
court. In a suit UBking for a dlvorco.
Thoy were married In Stockton, Cal.,
February 3. 1D0P.

Klli'ii Ruth Kockwood hns filed a
suit gainst Clarenco William Matthews
as administrator of the estate of the
late Surah Mathews for $500 alleged to
he due on a note.

Daily
Christmas Hint

Crap Paper Gifts An
Popular This Year

Crape paper rope work has proved to
be a most popular and fascinating fea
ture of paper art, aud many girls are
making aonio of their Christmas gifts
from this rope material The follow-
ing instruction may guide the unini-
tiated In this work: For one-bal- f inch
rope cut a roll of crape paper through
the center. Fasten one end to the
drawer or tie It to some object, then
walk away with the other end. stretch
ing It to Its greatest possible length.

l3f
V1SK OF CB&PB PlI'RB.

Form a loop In the end of the crap
and Insert a pencil. Grasp the pencil
at the lower edge with the right band
and. steadying the strip of paper with
the left haud, twist the pencil from
you with a wrist motion until the
crape Is tight and firm. Now fasten
the end to something so It will not on- -

twist Twist a second Btrand in the
same way aud then attach both ends
In the same way at the same point
Twist the two strands together by
turning the pencil In the opposite di
rection, toward the left.

To fashion the very good looking
vase Illustrated nil one baa to do Is to
wrap the pasteboard foundation wlt
the .paper ronn

iinjnao ;sni jo pud a'mbo eqj nj
amnqsiiSua an Sq popuno; sua q.)qii
juaupuoo eq) ao siuejuoo Snijaaupiaa
aa3jB eqj jo ano "ltiaiuqBiiqiusa nje
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ejaqui 'Suiiuas 08(0 b i)ii0A ejnipam
tni eql dj ssijoav eAiumojo iubj
jcxlra, om Btrj9)tioo pus iaisnpti) 2mj

jaaniaaa uo33j q; jo sjojnaa aq jo
eno 8 A4p eqx samj flupua)noJ Xq

JOJ uaApqs naaq iipajiiadaj seq uoissas
--sod B) pas sUuub A"jninu rx inaa
Itnatd pajnSg esq n adojna in np
spioisiq isoin eq) jo auo si eaafl
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BOY HUNTER

IVAN ROBBINI SON Of MR. AND

MRS. 0. W. R0BBINS. VICTIM

Of TRACIOV

DEATH IMS MI WSML

Lad, After Shooting Squirrel, pick

Up Wtapoit by Barrel and Re-

ceive full Charge of

Shot in Neck

Ivan tlm 10 year-ol- aon of
Mr. and Mr. O W. Kobblna of Molalla
waa shot ami almost In
etunlly killed Kuturday morning while
huntliiK eijulrrela on (lie farm of I).

, BdjoiiiliiK thn iluc of hi par
not.

Thn boy I survived by his pn-ri-

four brother and on alM'-r- . The fu.
ncral wilt ,ii h id 2 o'clock Huuih.y all- -

ernr.on at the family tioiua ami Inter
ment w ill be In the Adam n n.i tery.

Thn Rohhlna buy with Marvin Knrlc.
aged 10 years, started out on their
tit. ntlng trip Saturday rtornlng
Tli j former shot and apparently killed
a squirrel In a tree. Ho leaned hi run
against a fence, which wai w':liiii a
few feet of tho tree, and atarted tip aft
er hla victim. lie saw the body of iho
squirrel tnovn and reached down lor
(he barrel of the gun. As he pulled
the gun up, the trigger caught and
snt a full rhurga of shot through h'l
neck.

Marvin Knglo waa w ithin a short dis
tance of his companion at tho tlmo of
tho explosion of the shot and a soon
a lie saw-- thn tragedy ran for h'lp,
Ivan Hoi. bins died within a few mln
ute after he w.m hit.

Tho boy was born In the Molallu ills
trlet and has lived (hero all of hi life.
Ills parent are well known throughout
the county.

Li

oi en

E. ONES IS

DIES

HEAD OF LIBRARY

I.lnn E. Jones Is now president of
the Oregon Clly Library association
taking the place of William Andresen
who following a meeting of
the directors of the association. Mr.
Andresen was elected last months and
was forced to resign owing to the pres
sure of other business.

J. W. Ixidcr presented his resigna
tion to the association but it was not
accepted. In order to lessen the work
of the office, Mrs. llertha Adams, the
present librarian, will assist Mr. Loder.

This action on the part of the board
makes the president and the
among the city officers. J. E. Hedges
Is vice president and the Bank of Ore
gon City treasurer and the board un
changed.

E

Meetings have been held during the
past week by the Oregon Hop Grow-

ers' association in Yamhill and Polk
counties and field workers are dally
reporting from Benton. Clackamas,
Linn, Lane, Marlon and other Willam-
ette valley counties and the result far
exceeds the most hopeful calculations
of the organizers. The signatures to
the stock subscription are most. lib-

eral and upwards of $50,000 has al-

ready been secured.
Hundreds of growers hove written

fteadquarters asking for meetings in
their section and the greatest enthusi-
asm is manifested by all who have
signed up. The growers are practical-
ly unanimous In their resire for the

are being held this week
n Sllverton, Aurora, Donald, St. Pauj

Gervnis and other points and field
committees are working in the vicin
ity of Sheridan, North Yamhill coun

I

Itobhlne,

resigned,

secretary

Meetings

ty, Amity, Dundee, Dallas, Salem,
Brooks, Independence, Corvallls Port-
land Eugene and other points. The
growers of the southern part of the
state are Interested and a meeting will
soon be held in Grants Pass.

Under the provisions of an ordinance
passed Wednesday by the Portland
city council, Milwaukie is to be sup-

plied with Bull Run water. The ordi-

nance authorizes Commissioner' Daly
to enter Into a contract to build awnain
to the limits of Portland to connect
with one to be built from there by

Milwaukie wnter users will pay
enough to make up 6 per cent interest
on the amount invested by Portland
and will pay for water received at the
usual meter rates for users outside the
city. State Health Officer White
urged the passage of the ordinance,
saying the present water supply in Mil-

waukie is contaminated

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

Tha Kind Yea Kave Alwajs Bought

. Bears the
Sign aLore of

OFFICERS ELECTED

CUSTAV BCHNOCRR ILECTEO f OR

PeIOENCV PLANS FOR

CHRISTMAS MADE

The !utch(i Vtrda of Oregon
City held lh reft-ula-

r monthly iiie(!nf
Hunday afternoon. Tb follow lug of r

were elected lo aerv Iho eoauini
year: President ftu.tav Kcbno.-rr- ,

tUe preaideiit, I). M, Kleuisen; scrra-tary- ,

l A. Nobel; r, Rudolph
Heller; d.-- Kites lu Htatu Federation
of German ao eli-- , Gustav Hi hnoerr.
Frank Hum h; standard bearer Amerl
can, II. W. Blreblg, German, Carl
Hi hondt ; trustees, '. J. Winkle, Chris
llartman, It. I'ottold.

Mra. P. J. Win kin Mis AukusK
llopp and Carl Hchandt were appoint
ed aa entertaliiini-n- t committee.

At the close of thn business aeinlon,
thn following program waa rendered:
Opening address. President Hchnot-rr- ;

aon, "Morg nroto," Vereln: liutru-- ,

mental selection, piano, F. Roller
Jr., violin, Edward fihelk, cornet. Win
Hhelk recitation, Mis Clara Nobel
vix-a- l solo, Mlsa Augusta llopp; In
strumeutal selection. Msr, F. Rol
ler, K. and W. Khelk; recitation, Ril
dolph Seller; song. "Ixirelel,"
At thn close of the emrclse a bountl
ful German dinner was served In th
dining room.

Tlit annual Christmas Iron of the
Vereln will bo held on Sunday, Docem.
In r 27, under (he following committee
of arrangement: Mesdaine p. J. Win
kle, (lualav Schnoerr, E. Knapp H. W
Htrelilg C. Ilurtman, Messrs. L. A
N'll.el and C. Hart man.

TO

16 DEGREES HERE

FORECASTER DRAKE PREDICTS

COLD 8NAP WILL BREAK-SKAT- ING

AT CANBY

Early Monday morning the mercury
reached 16 degrees above icro, almost
equalling the the lowest mark In Ihe
lat 10 years. In Portland It reached
21 dcurees which was eight degrees
higher than In Oregon City.

Acting Forccastci Theodore F.
Drake predicts that the break has
come in the cold' spell, however, and
that during the next 24 hours the tem-

perature will fall below 30 degrees.
While Oregon City people were silv

ering in the cold Sunday and Monday
her neighbors In the northwest were
even worsa off. At Tacoma the ther- -

moiiu ter showed 24 degrees above, at
Baker it reached zero, at North Yak
lma 12 degrees above, Spokane 16
above, Marshfhdd 20 above, Walla
Walla IS, and Boise 12 degrees above.
Seattle recorded the same temperature
as Portland.

STORES CLOSE WHEN

IS. HOWELL BURIED

The funeral of Mrs. E. E. Howell was
held at Jefferson, in the Masonic ball
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

This was the largest funeral ever
held in Jefferson. The public school,
stores and places of business were
closed during the services. Floral of-

ferings were profuse and very

Fannie Titus was married to E. E.
Howell October 25, 1895. She Is sur-
vived by her husband, two sons, Erol
and Leston, her mother, two brothers
and a sister.

E. E. Howell, who Is now Justice of
the peace and city recorder of Jeffer-
son, formerly lived in Oregon City
where he has many friends and ac
quaintances. E. E. Howell is a broth-
er of E. M. Howell of Oregon City and
Mary L. Howell and Mayor T. C. How
ell of Gladstone.

MEN SERVE DINNER

The dinner furnished by the men of
Maple Lane Grange Saturday, Decem-

ber 5, was a substantial and nourish-
ing one. The men not only prepared
the vltuals, but served them as well,

and when dinner was over they also
washed the dishes. The arrangement
was as systematically made as the Ger- -

was as systematically as if made as
the German military. Following was
the picturesque setting:

Chief cooks Swifter, Mixer and
Swaller. Head waiter A. J. Look- -

over; assistants, jeir, Mint ana
Drink slingers Hob, Lew and

Aug.
Bill of fare "No iced" fruit, sur-

prise pudding, roast kartoffel, stew;
desert, Fred cakes (pancakes), Dutch
pie (sauer kraut) ; drink, lacteal fruld
and still liquor.

The "love stamp" is the latest thing
in stamp syles issued by the "United

States printing office to collectors of

internal revenue, following the enact-

ment of the emergency revenue law.
From now on the government will

not consider a couple married unless
the preacher or magistrate attaches a

"love stamp" to the marriage certifi-

cate, where the law requires such a

certificate.
As a result, Dan Cupid's expense ac

count will be increased 10 cents, the
cost of each stamp.

The provision of the law follows:

a
32.2 ML LEVY

EOE OREGON CITY

COUNTY TAX RATE WILL PROB-ABL-

BE il MILLS, INCLUD-

ING 7 MILL OEflCIT

STATE im ESIIOT 4 KillS

Unpaid Road Warrant. Will be Taken
up by General Road fund-C- ity

School Tea Under

1(14 Aeiment

4f444444444444
PROBABLE TAX LEVY FOR

OREGON CITY

State
County

l
k

Road
City
School district No. C2.

T'.tal

4
4 4
3 2 mill 4
3 3 mil!
I mill 4

10 mill 4
5.7 mill

4
22 2 Bill!

Thl Include .7 of a mill to
lake up $19,000 deficit left from 4

i Ihla year.
4

- 4444444444 44
With Ihe county taxpayer meeting

past, it I Bttfo to latlinate the prob
able levy In the county for the coming
year.

That there will be a reduction I cer
tain. The state levy will ptohably be
about 4 mill which would raise 1116,-oo- o

In Clackamaa county. Thla I a
considerable reduction under tho
amount raised thl year.

mills

The county levy will be about 3.2
mill. Sev.-- mills will be required
to take up outstanding warrants left
from this year. Thn budget for 1914
w is 117,000 too low and thn amount
of taxes estimated was $2,700 under
the amount collected owing to the
fact that land In lltlgutlon between the
Cnlted Stat. a government has been
withdrawn from taxation.

Tho rood levy will bo eight mills the
same as the rate for this yeur. How-

ever it is not considered probable that
the comity court wilt make a levy to
take up outstanding road warrants as
was done a year ago.

In Oregon City the school district
tax will be 5.7 mills, which Is a re-

duction under the rate for this year.
The city tax will be 10 mills, the high
est rate allowed under the city char-
ter.

It Is evident from these estimates, a
majority of which are authorative, that
the Oregon City property owner will
pay taxes on a 32.2-mil- l rale.

Asa Parker, father of Rev. Gilman
Parker, of Puyallup. Wash., and A. F.
Parker, of Gladstone, died at Puyallup
at the home of his son, Rev. Gilman
Parker.

Mr. Parker was 92 years of age at
the time of bis death. He was for sev-

eral years, up to the time of his wife's
death, which took place in 1905, a rest-den- t

of Gladstone.
The funeral will be held at the Bap-

tist church Monday, December 14, at
11 o'clock. Rev. E. A. Smith officiat-
ing.

Mr. Parker and his oldest son both
served in the Civil war. Mr. Parker
was for many years a friend and as-

sociate of J. J. Burgee, who died In
June. These two old friends had both
passed the ninety mark and both died
the same year.

Rev. Gilman Parker who was for-
merly pastor of the Oregon City Bap-

tist church Is ill with pneumonia and
will not be present at the funeral.

Magloise P. Benjamin, a resident of
the Willamette valley for the last 35
years, died at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. W. D. Loughary, Tenth and
Jefferson "streets, at 8 o'clock Saturday
night following a stroke of paralysis.

Mr. Benjamin was horn in Canada,
December 19, 1839. He has lived near
Gervis for many years and Is well
known in that part of the state. He is
survived by his daughter nnd two sons,
G. H. Benjamin, of Gervis, and William
M. Benjamin, of Sacramento. The body
will be held at the funeral parlors of
Myers & Brady until it is shipped to
Gervis for interment.

Government"Love Stamp"
Must Be Affixed To All

Marriage Certificates

'A marriage certificate issued by
the officiating clergyman or magis
trate and given to the parties, If re
quired by law. must be stamped at the
rate of 10 cents.

In addition to the usual $2, $5 or $10

given the minister the bridegroom

must take along a dime for the gov-

ernment's contribution box.

Couples can not escape the payment
by eloping to Vancouver, Camas, or
other towns in Wasington, because a
marriage certificate la required there
as well as in Oregon.


